
 

 

 

 
 

 

Google Drive & Docs Setup Guide 
 
 
All of your writing assignments will be written in Google Drive using the Google Docs 
application. 
 
The following pages describe how to use and set up your Drive and Docs for use in Writing 
Workshop. 
 
 
  



GD - Step 1 
SETTING UP GOOGLE DRIVE  
 
I. LUJ Mail 
 
Every student at Lakeland University Japan has an LUJ-branded Gmail account, ending in 
@japan.lakeland.edu. You have been given this email address by the school. By now, you 
should have signed in and started using this email account. If you have not done that yet, do it 
immediately. If you need help connecting to your mobile or other devices, let me know. 
 
II. Google Drive 
 
LUJ Mail is not just a Gmail account for email; there is much more. The center of all of this 
is Google Drive. Google Drive is a cloud-based storage and software system. You can use it 
to store files, with no limit to the amount! It's all free, with no advertisements! 
 
To go to Google Drive, find the 3 x 3 square icon near the top right of your email account: 
 

 
 
Click on that button to see a menu: 
 

 
 
Click on Drive. 
  



This is what you should see: 
 

 
 
Near the top left, you will see a + New button. Click on it, and you will see 
this menu: 
 

 
 
You will use two of these buttons especially: 
 

Folder: creates a folder in which you may place files 
Google Docs: creates a new word processing document (like an MS Word file) 

 
ACTION: click on the Folder button. Give it the name Yourfirstname - GEN100. For 

example, if your first name is "Taro," then name the folder Taro - GEN100. 
 
You should now see a folder with that name: 
 

 
 
However, above that there is still a big area called "Quick Access" with big boxes in it. You 
should make that disappear.  
 
ACTION: Near the top of the page on the right, there is a Settings 

icon, which looks like a gear or a cog. Click on it, and 
choose Settings. 

 
 
 
 



ACTION: In the Settings dialog box, go to Suggestions near the bottom, and un-check the 
box with the label "Make relevant files handy…." I would also suggest that you 
change the Density setting to "Compact." Then click "Done." 

 

 
 
Next, you need to Share the Folder with me.  
 
ACTION: Right-click on the new folder you just made, and select Share… from the menu. 
 

 
 
ACTION: Start to type my last name, "Poza." You will see my address appear. Select it. 
 

 
 
You will see my name and icon appear: 
 

 
 
ACTION: Make sure the pencil icon ("Can organize, add, & edit") is the one set. Also make 

sure that the "Notify People" box is checked. Click Send. 
  



After a few moments, you should see that the folder has changed to 
include a "Shared" icon. That means that now I can see and edit 
anything that is put inside the folder. In the future, all your work 
will be saved here. Both of us will have full access! 
 
This is your Work Folder for Writing Workshop. From now on, I will call this your "Shared 
Folder." When I tell you to do something in your Shared Folder, this is the one that I mean. 
 
ACTION: Open your Shared Folder. Create five new folders inside of that. Give the folders 

these names: 
 

Essay #1 
Essay #2 
Descriptive Paragraph 
Portfolio 
Other Work 

 
Notice that all the folders also have the "shared" mark on them. As mentioned above, 
everything in the Shared Folder will automatically be shared. 
 
  



GD - Step 2 
SETTING UP GOOGLE DOCS 
 
Google Docs is Google's version of Microsoft Word. It is free and has everything you need to 
make academic documents. Teachers at LUJ may or may not ask you to use this system in 
their classes; ask each teacher what system they prefer (e.g., Google Docs, Blackboard, Email, 
printed essays, etc.). 
 
Google Docs is part of Google Drive, which is part of your LUJ Mail, which is part of the 
entire school's system. Everything is connected.  
 
All Documents you make in Google Docs are automatically stored in Google Drive. 
 
To create a Google Docs file in a specific folder, just open that folder, and then create the 
Google Docs file. 
 
ACTION: Open your Shared Folder. Open your "Other Work" folder. Go to the New menu, 

and click on Google Docs.  
 
 You will get a dialog box about Creating in a Shared Folder. Click Create and Share. 
 

 
 
A new tab window will appear in your browser. It looks very similar to Microsoft Word. 
There is a menu bar, a toolbar, a ruler, and a work area. Notice that the document is called 
Untitled document.  
 
ACTION: Click on the name "Untitled document," and change it to "Yourname Test 

Document" ("Yourname" should be your first name, e.g., "Taro"). 
 
 In the document area, type, "I can make a Google Docs file!" 
 
 Now close the browser tab.  
 
 You should be back in your Google Drive 
folder, in the "Other Work" folder. Notice there 
is now a document in that folder with the name 
you gave it! 
 
If you cannot see the file in that folder, reload your browser window. It should appear. 



Next, let's set up Google Docs so you can easily write academic essays. 
 
Let's begin by changing the settings to the correct font and size for academic essays: Times 
New Roman, 12 point. 
 
ACTION: Open the Test Document you just made. 
 
You will notice that the font is Arial, 11pt. You can change the font of the text you wrote, 
but if you create a new file, it will be Arial 11pt. again.  
 
We will change the settings so the font will always be what you need. 
 
ACTION: Select all the text in the document (CTRL + A on Windows, COMMAND + A 

on a Mac). Change the font to Times New Roman, and set the font size to 12pt. Do 
not un-select the text; keep it selected. 

 
 Go to the Format menu; 
 Select Paragraph Styles; 
 Select Normal Text; 
 Select Update 'Normal text' to match. 

 

 
  
ACTION: Next, we must take one more step: 
 
 Go to the Format menu; 
 Select Paragraph Styles; 
 Select Options; 
 Select Save as my default styles. 

 

 
 
That did it! Now, close the document, create a new document, and you will see that it uses 
Times New Roman, 12pt. 
 
We're not finished, though! Continue on the next page. 



ACTION: Open your Test Document. Go to the File menu (in the Google Docs, not in your 
browser). Go down and select Page Setup. A dialog box should appear. 

 

 
 
Under Paper Size, you may notice that the paper size is set to "Letter" size. This is the size of 
paper used in the U.S. In all other countries, A4 sized paper is used. 
 
ACTION: Change the Paper size to A4 (8.27" x 11.69").  
 Then, click on the Set as default button. That is very important! 
 Then, click "OK." 
 
Now all your documents will be the correct paper size. 
 
Congratulations! Now your Google Docs is set up to write academic papers! 
 
 
 
  



MLA FORMATTING 
 
When you are making academic documents in LUJ, you must use MLA formatting. This 
requires certain formatted settings. These include: 
 

• Essays must be double-spaced (outlines are usually single-spaced) 
• There must be Essay Information at the top left. Usually, MLA requires your name, 

the teacher's name, the class name, and the date. Some teachers may ask for changes, 
however; the information I require is: 

o Your Name 
o The Class Name & Section 
o The Assignment Name 
o The Date 

• There must be a header with your family name (not your first name) and a page 
number. There must be a space between them. 

 
There are other requirements; see the MLA handout for more details. 
 
The important element for this document is how to create headers.  
 
ACTION: Open your Test Document. In the document's Insert menu, go to: 

• Header & Page Number 
• Page Number 

 Then select the top-left of the four options, the one with numbers on both pages at the 
top right: 

 

 
 
Once you do this, you will see the header appear, with a page number.  
 
ACTION: Click before the page number, and add Your Family Name ONLY, and then a 

space. Do not add your first name or anything else, and do not forget the space! 
 

 
 
After you do this, click on the main typing area to leave the header. The correct page number 
will now appear for every page. If the spacing looks different for you, click on Options, and 
set the Header Margin to 0.5 inches from the top. 
  



This is what the first page of your essay must look like for my class: 
 

 
 
Note: 

• All text must be double-spaced 
• All text must be Times New Roman, 12pt 
• There must be a header with you family name and page numbers that change automatically 

from page to page 
• You must have the top-left information: 

o Your full name 
o The class name and section number 
o The assignment name as I have given it (make sure to use correct name) 
o The date of submission (make sure to use correct date) 

• The title must be center-aligned, with MLA Title Capitalization 
• All text except the title must be left-aligned 
• There must be no extra blank lines anywhere 

 
Please note that some of these are only rules for my class: in the top-left information, MLA 
asks for your name, the teacher's name, the class name, and the date. Also, paragraph length 
may be shorter for other classes. 


